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D o n ’t fa i l  
t o  a t te n d VAN PELT, KIRK &  MACK'S at 9:00 O’clock sharp.

Starting Wednesdy Morning,
Packages Free at the Opening.2 5

IF  T H E  K IN G
of Wizzy-Wuz were to 
accompany Hairbreadth 
Harry a n d  Beautiful 
Belinda to Bailinger, he 
would visit the Princess 
and see the new Mutual 
pictures there. He would 
get a coupon and might 
draw a beautiful present. 
As he is not here, you 
have his chance. Come 
tout and improve it.

: : : : : : : : : : : : :
$15.00 in Presents given 
away including an all-wool 
Blanket by Ballinger Dry 

Goods Company.

4 REELS 4
A ROMANCE OF WACO 

Comedy
Special Feature taken in 
WacoTexas, showing scenes 
at Cotton Palace, Baylor 
University, Fire Depart
ment, etc.

Her Rosary Reliance

A Noise from the Deep 
Keystone Comedy

At the Half-Breed s 
Mercy American

NOTICE— A package o f 
Pepsin Gum with Souvenir 
Baseball Picturer given with 
each ticket purchased.

The Princess Theatre

OIL FIELDS IN
TAYLOR COUNTY

Oil Excitement Increased Near 
Runnels County Line. Texas 

Co. on the Ground.

WILL ATTEND
IRRIGATION MEET

DANGEROUS CROSSING f

SECOND FREEZE
TUESDAY NIGHT

j Abilene, Oct. 29.- Ni'Ws reach-1 
•'(I Abilene this morning that an 

i nil w« II had been brought in at 1 
( -Moran which was gushing nil 300 
! feet high in the air and that the 
1 people nf that country were wild 
with delight. The report has been 
verified, but that the w< l| had 
been capped for two months and! 
that the nil and gas had accumu
lated in tin* well during that time. 

¡■After the well was uncapped and 
1 about 15 barrels of oil had been 
; sent up into the air and tin* ac
cumulation of gas had escaped 
gushing ceased and active work 
to drill in the well began, it was 
confidently expected that a real 
gusher would be brought in this 
afternoon or tonight. That oil as 

, well as gas in paying (piantiti«s 
! exhibit in the Mora fields is n«»t 
| doubted by people who know th«- 
i field. *

Information from Moro and 
: Bradshaw is to the effect that a 
j corterie of oil promoters, believe«!
t«> I» connected with the Texas!

] Oil Company, have agre«*«! to sink 
| a test well at once on tin* JoTies 
! place midway between tin* two 
plae«*s provided tin* the s«-ttl rs in 
tin* affected district will giv«* 
them option upon 10,000 acres in 

l that community. Whether this 
can In* arranged or not was not 
-eontaine«! in tin* messagi that 
U*«*aeln*d this city, but it is believed 
(hat something definit«* wil be 
known in tin* premis«*s within a 
few days.

It is r«*ported that promot* rs 
/lave be«*n in tin* field for some
time contemplating putting in a 
t«st well if they could s«*.*ure tin- 
right kind of an agreement con- 

/(•«•ruing rights to develop.

The temperature dropped t«» 2> S. A Gast«>n. of Valley creek, 
degrees Tuesday night, and follow was in tin- city \Ye«lnes«lay to 
ing so «-lose the fr«*»ze of Sunday m«-«*t his daughter, Mrs Boh t rim 
night just about put the finish-1 who earn«* in at noon from Kdge- 
ing touch <*n all kinds of vege- wood. Texas, to visit ln-r parents 
tation. The late rains caused thislaml Runnels county friends a few 
country to become covered with weeks. Mrs. ('rim says Ballinger 
a coat of green. Weeds, grass land Runnels county looks b«*tt«*r to 
and lat«* f«*«*«l <*rops came to the I lo-r than any section sh- has s«*«-n 
front in a hurry and Jack Frost sin«*«* leaving this section, 
certainly struck Runnels Conn- ; * --------------------
ty in »  r .pot. , c. M „„„, o f Sterling City.

Two year» .£ »  ,h, ....... .. tree*. .....  ,... .. K„ r, \vort|, «i,|,
on | M v,.r«l .-„rs of rattle from hi,

ranch, passed through Ballinger 
•1. L. Huinpheysand W. I*. King Wcdmsday *-n route home. Mr. 

•vf Crews, were transacting busi-J Mann is th«* son-in-law of Dr. k. 
ness in Ballinger Wednesday. • R. Walker of our city.

Attend to It Today.
Now  is the acceptable time to open 

an account with The Farmers &. Merch
ants State Bank.

Everything lias beginning. Today 
you should begin to do business with 
The Farmers &. Merchants State Bank. 
It pays to do business with this Bank.

THE FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK
“ Fathers and Mothers Bank.”

Ballinger to be Well Represented
at Bronte Thursday Afternoon. 

Farmers Will Attend.

An effort is being made to g«-t 
as many as will, go to Bronte, 
Thursday afternoon to atteiul the 
irrigation me«*ting which is sche
duled for two o'clock. N«*ws comes 
from San Angelo and Miles that 
those towns will I»«* w«*ll represent- 
«•«I, and tin* farmers in the <lis- 
trict that will come in for water 
when th«* proj«*«*t is perfected, 
will go to Bronte to atteiul the 
iii«*«*ting.

Engineer Stanley stat<* that no 
bonus will he askeil for, an«| those 
who are afraid they will he call
ed upon to “ «lig up”  can be at 
case along that line. There is 
nothing that could «-ome Ballin
ger way that could I»«* worth as 
much to th»* tow n as this irrigation 
proj«*»*t, and it should receive the 
moral support of ««very <-itiz«-n. 
The magnitude of the proposition 
is almost beyond comprehension. 
When one begins to figure what 
on«* hundr«d thousand of acr«*s 
in thC country will pro«luee when 
plenty of poistur<* is supplied his 
miind b«*irins to whirl ami he loses 
himself in the figures. The min
ute th«* proposition is **cineh«*<l”  
the ey< s of Texas ami the outside 
world will I»«* turned this way. 
There will I*«- a gr«*at tide <d‘ sub
stantial immigration turned this 
way. Men w ith « xperieiice on ir
rigation farms will come her** and 
buy holms, and W'her«* today 
ther«* is one family on two «*r 
th?•«•«* humlr«*d acres then* will b<* 
many farmers. It will be tin* lo
ginning of a gr«*at«*r Ballinger in 
the gr a test countr\ in Texas.

Ballinger business men cannot 
afford to lay down and not lend 
their moral support to the proposi 
tion. At least on«* hundred should 
go from Ballinger to Br«»ntetomor- 
row. Automobiles are being soli- 
<-it«*d t<> make tin* trip tomorrow. 
They will leave ln-r»* about t«*n 
o ’clock and return befor«* night, 
and it will only tak«* you away 
from business for a few hours. 
Some will have about «*lev«*n and 
take their «linner and will stop 
for th«* noon lunch «*n <htk <-r«*« k.

(J«t out ami rustle you a way to 
go, and join th«* <*rowd of boost
ers.

THINKS THE BANNER
LEDGER GOOD PAPER.

II. <\ BRI NSON, of the Dry 
Ridge community dropp«*d into 
s«*«* tin* newspaper man this week. 
Mr. Brunson riot only said a good 
word for tin* pap r, but in* l«*ft the 
price of tin* paper for another 
year. ‘ ‘ I lik«- the improvement 
you have made sin«*«- tin* two pa
pers went tog«-th«-r. ”  sani Mr. 
Brunson, ‘ ‘ and you an* getting 
out a good paper.”

Thanks, we lik«* the kind wonls 
and especially when they an* a<*- 
eoinpanied by silv«*r. which is an 
important factor in th«- making of 
a modern n«-wspap«-r. We are add
ing many new subscribers to our 
list, all of which spurs us on to a 
Ntill b«-tt«-r paper.

| Judge Clias. Ragan, of Austin, 
| who is looking after business in
terests in our county in the Tenny 
son country, was in Ballinger a 
few hours Wednesday.

ON PUBLIC ROAD

We have called 11«-lit ion be 
for«- to the Santa he crossing .just 
a-Toss *lm Crc«-k on the Ballinger 
W int«-rs road. The roa«l eroasca 
the railroad h«*re on a high 
dump, and it is impossible to see 
an auto or another vehicle com
ing until you g«*t upon the track, 
and then it is too lat<- to turn 
back, and tin- banks are high on 
both sides of tin* road. A team 
meeting an auto on this «lump 
aud becoming frightened would 
cans«* trouble. This lies occured, 
and only a few «lays ago a s«-ri- 
«»us accident came near taking 
place when an auto and huggv 
ptet on tin* track. A death or a 
few broken hones will cause the 
proper authorities to remedy the 
dang«*rous play, but it would b«* 
much better to prevent this, aud 
it might save coiisitb-rab]«* dollars 
to the responsible parties.

BIG SALE OPENS
W ITH A RUSH.

NEARING FOUR
THOUSAND MARK

Cotton Receipts Rapidly Increas 
ing With Favorable Weather 

for Picking. 5000 Bales . . . .

The big sale which opened at 
tin* Van Belt Kirk & Mack store 
W«*dnesday morning, open« «] with 
a rush. The doors wen? supposed 
to swing «»pen at niu«* o ’clock and 
for thirty minutes b«-for«- opening 
tiin«* a large crowd was lined up 
in front of their place of !>usin«*ss 
writing for tin- clock to strike tin* 
opening hour. Notwithstanding 
that this sab* was advertised to 
op«-n on a mid-week day, which is 
about th«* dullest business day in 
Mu* week, and as it happened, 
right in tlx* midst of a eoM snap, 
many people vi-it«*d th- store 
during tin* «lay, and til«* manage
ment say that tin* first day’s sal«*s 
w«*re very satisfactory. * It is 
hardly M«>c«*ssary 1«» say that they 
Us<*,) ;j liberal supplv of tin* Bnn- 
ner-L* «lger ’s ink.

A few more «lays pretty weath- 
«•r " i l l  bring an end to cotton 
picking in this county, for the 
present season. In low places 
there will be considerable «*otton 
to open since the fr«-«*ze, but the 
upland cotton has been picked, 
and a rush for tin* low land cot
ton will soon land it in the giu 
ami in the local cotton yards.

Nearly five thousand hales has 
bt en r**e«*iv«*d at the two yards in 
Ballinger during the last week, 
and u|» to Wednesday afternoon 
the receipts totaled right close to 
3700 hales.

Tin* market took a slight tum
id«- Wedin-sdav morning, but the 
pr« vailing prie«* continued to 
range above the thirteen cent 
mark. The freeze did not bring 
the higher price, hut on the other 
hand it dropped off. The esti
mates on th«- total receipts for the 
present season still hold good for 
5000 hales, for Ballinger with a 
total gining r«*eeipt for the coun
ty of about 13,000.

Buck Shields informed us that 
tin* A. & S. would hold the regular 
train that goes to Abilene on the 
1th. after the noted ball game, 
for return to Ballinger and a 
special rate of $1.25 for tin* round 
trip and half prie«* for children 
would be in effect that day.

The little Mexican child, who 
was accidentally burned a few 
«lays ago. mention of which was 
made in Tin* Daily Ledger Tues- 
«lay, di«-d from the effects of the 
•urns Tuesday afternodn.

J. A. Bimer and daughter, of 
Valera, left Wednesday morning 
for their home. Miss Bimer ha«l 
been under treatment in the Hal
ley & Love Sanitarium and we arc 
glad to report h*-r «loing very 
nieelv when sh«* left for home.

HE HID HIS M O N E Y  IN 
THE GROUND. ITS GONE

IF HE HAD HIDDEN IT IN
OUR BA NK  IT  WOULD 

BE S A F E  N O W

Do you see this picture? Well this is a common oc
currence. The papers contain accounts almost daily of 
where people lose their money by hiding it in unsafe 
places. If you want to place your money where it will 
be safe, place it behind our thick walls and strong locks.

We refer those who have not banked with us to those 
who have. •

Make Our Bank your Bank

The F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  Bank
Of Ballinger

Under Direct Supervision of U. S. Governments.

^



THE DAILY LEDGEB

T he  Da ily  Led g er

Published every afternoon except 
8unday by the Ballinger Printing
Co.

A. W. SLEDGE................Editor
« .  P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

Dallas has stopped a carload el 
a “ ripe old a g e  that was pass 
ing through that city. Ft. Worth 
has begun a campaign for cleaner 
plays. The eggs will he shipp> <1 
to Fort Worth, immediately.

OFFICERS:
0 .  L. Parish, president; Paul Trim- 1,1 |{,i’sto"  »>' Arnom.a., woman
Wkiw, vice-president; C. P. Siiep- al,l»l‘,» ‘ *‘,*l ]" ‘r h,, t̂>a,nl ,h"
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS
1. Y. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul Iminpiet of faded flowers. I he 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W. v«*ife grabbed her morning s mail

same nationality for some money, 
lie sent her several « 1 ri d lemons, 
a bundle of old clothes and a

Ptedgr

STOCKHOLDERS:
# M. Skhiner, C. P. Shepnerd, Paul 
Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, II. M. 
fanes, R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce. 
Seott H. Maek, R. G. Erwin, O. L. 
Pariah, R. W. Bruce.

A Fort Worth man, after buying 
a marriage license, asked the eh rkl 
for a recipt. That man showed! 
wisdom as well as common sense, i 
In the old days when everything! 
even marriage, was cheap, a bride 
groom could will attord to buy a 
ring for his wife, to he kept and 
cherished by her. In these days 
of anxiety lest the tariff* m ine -1 
lions might not be what we expect j 
them to be, it is well to do things 
on a eh ap scab*. I hat receipt 
will be filed aw a«* for reference 
and might be tacked on tin* 
bride's shirt every time she makes 
her appearance on the streets.

A girl in New York said that it 
was a curse to lie born beautiful 
in New York. Claude Cailan of 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
says that, in spite of all the advise 

1 given in th beauty hints columns 
of the papers, there are still ugly
women. We would suggest that | Capital Stock paid in....

B A N K S  ^
OFFICIAL STATEM ENT OF THE F IN AN C IAL  CONDITION

Of thu-FARMERS &  MERCHANTS STATE BANK at Ballinger, State oi
Texas, at the close of business on the 21st day of Oct. 1913, published in 
the Banner-Ledger, a newspaper printed and published at Ballinger, State 
of Texas, on the 31st day of Oct., 1913.

RESOURCES:

and rushed to tin* divorce court.
She was given singb ness and wid- 
owdom on the grounds ot deser
tion. The gift was interpreted as 
meaning. “ You look like old rags 
to me and I have no further use 
for you.”  Under an assumed 

mm̂ ^ B=— ——= = = = = = = = ^= x = = =  name, it appears that it will In
ai? easy matter these days for a 

Heretofore we have taken note young woman to get a divorce, 
of the fact that the Renters' Un With the name ( ¡eta way frollili«**-.
ion of Texas was circulating peti- ;1 fellow can send his In-loved a this Gotham girl follow the advici  ̂
tions demanding that land which ,.0ld drink, a package of worm „ ivi-n in the columns and see if lu-r, 
is not cultivated a. ml which is held ,.a 1 ,-n «dit wing gum and a hot t le o I i "by  sieia I condition a bon t tin* tam- 
for speculative purposes shall be patent medicine, get a divorce, af > -an not gained to h r satisfai1 
taxed at the full rental value then 
of. About 100 men are in the field 
obtaining signatures. Through 
this method the first definite and 
organized expression in favor of 
what is an opproachinent to the 
Singl - Tax system is given in 
Texas, an expression of the ob
vious growth in sentiment against 
favoring spéculatives holding of 
real estate. We co-operate, how
ever, for the first time that these 
petitions an- being directed to 
Gov. Cobpiitt asking him to call thin 
a special session of Legislature for ,-iis.

Loans and Discounts, personal or Collateral ................ .........  $190.054.48
Loans, real estate............. .........................................  ....... ....
Overdrafts ......................................................................... ......
Bills of Exchange ......  ..........  ............... ..........
Real Estate (banking house) ..............................................
Other Real Estate...................................................................
Furniture and Fixtures .... ......................  ......................... .
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net 14,027.18 
Due fromother Banks and Bankers, sub

ject to check, net ............... .. 5,154.13 ..............
Cash Items .......   892.00
Currency........  ...........    11,580.00
Specie   8,881.96
Interest in depositors guaranty fund ...................................... .
Other Resources as follows: Guaranty Assessment ...........

o"f0O
22,333.51
57,341.60
39,000.00
1,000.00
7.000.00

19,181.31

18.633.95 
2,376,01* 

195.4"?

TOTAL

LIABILIT IES

ter 1 1 1«* gift had been interpreted J 
as meaning. “ Your L-d hav« 
grown cold, your br* atli smelb 
bail ami I can't stand voti any 
longer. ' ’

I loll.

Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits, net...........  ..................................
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, 
Individual Deposits, subject to chock
Time Certificates of Deposit ......
Demand Certificates of Deposit.............. ...................
Cashier’s Checks.........................................................
Bills Payable and Rediscounts................. .
Ccrtifiicates of Deposits, issued for money borrowed

$363,616.36

100.000.00
4,000.00
2,231.45

27,733.73
167.151.18

NONE

60,000.00*
2,500.00

A headline in a state pape 
ivuds: Rats eost country ovc*
million dollars annually. I hat i 
good. To raise a good rat tlm 
will he sweet tempered all its lit« 
it must have the prop! r attention 
It r«‘<|uir«*s money to raise

these days, even tin* «liek-i 
Raising a rat properly and

• •
”>v Homer l> Wad'*, Stamford, 
-ieeretary Texas Good Roads Assn.

Good roads are essential to tin* 
• rofitahle production of any com 
noddy.

IVodindion must eeas. wh«*n the 
; laii-portation costs wipe out tin- 

any- j profits.
“ vi-rv citizen, whethci

th«; purpose of submitting a con-, among tin- right associates is a 
stitutional amendment upon the |iard proposition. Tin* mou y tin* 
subji et. This makes it n«*c«*ssary t country sp mis for rats is, no 
fo r us t«> again remark that the doubt, well spent.
T«*.\as legislature <*an submit pro 
positions to amend tin* eonxtitu-

TO TAL............................................................- ......................... $363,616.36

State of Texas, County of Runnels, We, J. F. Currie as president, and 
Jo Wilmeth ascashi«*r of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. F. Currie, President,
J. W’ilmeth. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 29 day of Oct., A. D., 1913 
 ̂ ^  ( l ( ; W itness my hand and rotariay seal on the date laBt aforesaid.

respon

regular sessions of 
The Renters’ Union 

Dallaslftir».

Y ion onlv at 
that hotly, 
hav«* to wait until 
News.

-------- 0--------
TAKE TIME T o  BE COURT

EOUS.

“ A man by th«* name of Mus
tard served Sulzer with his re 
moval pro«*ess”  says tin* Houston 
Chronicle. Another paper r«*marks 
that Sul/.* r muove»! himself by 
his own a«-ts. We take th«* two 
statements to infer that th«* name

. i of the man w ho s«*rv«*d the pro- 
A lew years ago young man by, (.)>ss W;1S (>j| tliat S,.lz,*r ai

tile Kam«; ot Wallace stood behind
a railread offiot* window in Oil 
City, I*«:., as a tick«*! agent. But. 
h«* did not stay thor«* all th«* time 
When he saw a chance to render 
a con lit etuis favor by delivering 
tick« ts <lir«*«*t to a custom«*!-. In* d«*- 
livered the tickets. Also, he 
sought out in-w ways <d' giving scr 
vice. Biisiii«-ss grew. A 
job cam«* after him. Then a 
g**r one. To«lay. sldl a young man.!

tcmptcil to sit down upon tin* s**r- 
1 ver.

Th«* Austin Statesman savs. 
' “ Kayt Flyer leav.it truck.”  \Ve 
ln-ard «d‘ niany cir«*umstanccs and 
occiiraiic«*« silice w«* bave he* n 
' living "in tliis worhl and inakiiig 

higg«*r bettcr by our presene«*, hut this 
l,j,, 1 is ili«* must remarkahh* of all. W'e 

tliought it was «•ustomary amoiig 
li«* is gen«*ral passar g* r ag«*nt for -m>d-natur«*«l traitis to aIwa \s
thè cut ir«* Eric Railroad. Ile may 'rack "itb it tur l«*ar
he ita president some «lav, all so" " ’ <*♦*»«*»* '"'t-dd ‘ ’ take it
through otirtesx " ' We believe this to

Take tini«* to'he courteons. 1.....arelessimss dii th** part of thè
( 'onrtesv lightens th«* bur«h*nx* ;«>nduetor and would suggest thai 

of toil; court«*sy «lemamls r«*sp«*ct
('ourG-sv i - a little brother to 
opportunity and follows h«*r 
around through, the hours of the 
busy day. ( ’«Mirt«*sv always leads 
a man higher up.

Take time to lie courteous.
Ih courteous offie»* hoy. tin* 

courteous cl**rk, 
stenographer, tin 
;*«' •>•. the eourt«*oMs b-ad'-r at lu«g 
tasks who«*v«*r heard of such a 

* "• •' not •,:>u*iing in
to bigger things? Think ov t 
these tilings, ror it is tremen
dously worth while t«»

Tak«* time to In- courteous.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

*•> th future, the road officials 
he more careful as to the leaving 
and taking up <d’ the track after 
it has b«*e|| Used.

urban, has an individual 
sihility in goo«l roads.

The profit to tin* farmer is «!-.*- 
termiin-d hy the «liffcr«*nc*c be- 
tween tin* production ami trans
portation costs and tin* selling 
prices.

Tin* vain«* of a commodity flue- 
nates in proportion to the facility 
with which it may he carrie«! to 
tin place when* it is in tin* great
est demand.

The loss to farmers on account 
of iunreessihle primary mark«*ts 
tii«I the abnormal expense of trails 
portation, «lu<* to bad roads, 
■mist lie considered one of the 
h-ading causes <d‘ the high <*ost of 

j living.
Good roads soeinliz«* rural lit«*, 

bring about rural free delivery of 
mail, lessen tin* distance l»c*tw«*en 
tin* field and market and « ncour- 
age a higher moral life in tin* 
communities in ,vhi«*h tlu*y arc
built.

If an iigri«*ultnr.*l locality is to 
attain the highest degr«*«* of «1«*- 
velopiin-nt. and if its p« oph* are to 
attain the high«-st degree of pros
perity, it is essential that it 
.should In* provide«! with a system 
of improved wagon roads.

A farmer living on a had road 
and «>in* living on an improve«l 
highway both have U lephom*s. 
Th«*y learn that tin* price <»f cotton

Franc Baker, Notary Public, Runnels County. 

Correct Attest: M. I). Chastain, T. S. Lankford, J. L. Chastain, Directors

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts.............................................
Bills of exchange.........................................
Real Estate B. H. Furniture and Fixtures.....
Cash and exchange ............. ................
Interest in Guaranty Find ....... ..........................

L IABILIT IES:

$218,887.99
57,341.60
47,000.00
37,815.26

2,571.51

$363,616.36

Capita l Stock ............................................................. - ....  ............... $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Bills Payable 
Total Deposits..

6,231.45 
60,000.00 

197 834.91

1868,616.36

( ’. F. R«*asom*r, «d* Talpa, who 
was in Ballinger Tuesday on bus
iness say s. ’ Send me th«* Bann< r- 
Ledger again, can’t afford to do 
without the oltl reliable county 
paper.”  While living just across 
tin- line in Coleman county Mr. 
Reasoner still fe«*ls like Runnels 
County is home, and has many 
friends here who In- is always glad 
to hear about.

A play entitled “ Ready M.i.'i- 
i-y is making Texas this year and 
showing in only towns, such as

the courteous Houston. Dallas. Fort Worth, Gal-! with only one hah*, 
courteous man \ ston, San Antonio. Austin and j on«* .of the h nefits

Weather Forecast.
('older w ith rains causing rheu- 

li:.s advanced two dollars p*-r bale, matie .pains. .Hunt s Lightning 
I In- man on tin* good road liauisl Oil stops all aches and pains
four hales to town and the man 
on tin* had road can get to town

This is only 
of improve«!

public highways.

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

Temple, where nioimy has be«*n
seam* for a number of y e a r s . -------------------
Ready money is plentiful in West BRONCHITIS CONQURED.
Texas, hence, the hilling of only --------
the- towns. We offer this ex Royersfctti, Pa., ’Vlan Tells Hew.
plaiiation for th«* benefit «»!’ our •— ------
readers, who ha v«> been womb-ring ' At this season of year w ith 
why Balling«*!- is not in on tin-! such sudden changes, it is so e.-sv

—  -------- ... _ — —- - to take cold, and almost before cue
I is aware there is inflammation in 
I tin* bronchial tubes a bard cough 
and unless checked in time eliornie 

i pulmonary troubles may r«*siilt. 
Townsend Young of Roy*ersfor«l.

ironeliial 
cans«*»! me 

much «liffieulty about breathing. 
My chest felt clogged up and there 
was eonsid«*rahle soreness. I tried

•whether from Rheimuitism. Neural 
gia, Cuts, Burns, or Bruises. The

From a study of tin* tax rolls 
of Runnels County, »  partial re
port of which appeared in a re
cent issiu* «il this paper, we draw 
tin* conclusion that the married 
men are taking a greater interest 
in their homes than heretofore. 
W «• note from tin* list of taxes 
that tin* “ tools and implements’ ’ 
assessment increased considerably 
over the previous year. We pre
sume that tin* papas are taking 
a gn-ater interest in the law ns and 
gardens.

The Chicago White Sox and Hie 
New York Giants are 1o play a 
gain«- of hasehall in Abilene Nov. 
Ith. We believe in lug 1«*agll<* 
ball games, all right, lint think

Qmckets Liniment known 20e muli they should 1»«* played in Dig lea- 
un l .’>(><• bottles. All druggists, j guo towns instead of minor cities,

"eh as Abile'"*, Tokio Pekin, St.

I I’a., says: “ A s«*v«*r«
trouble eontraet. d

“ All Mexico in terror upon eve 
of final voting“  reads a li«*adline 
in one of the state papers. Tiler«- 
is absolutely nothing unusual in 
that eircumstane«* to «h-mand a 
Ing head. Ev«*r since we refused 
tin- presidency of Mexico th.it 
country has b«*< n in a state of 
turmoil and from all indications 
it seems that disturbance will con
tinue in the land <d’ the Montezu- 
mas until some newspaper man 
like the writer goes down there 
and puts a quietus to things. 
Iluerta has written us s«-\eral 
letters urging us to run down to 
the capital on some nice afternoon 
and investigate things, prepara
tory to taking them in charge, but 
so far we have stead fast I v iv-

Betershurg, Moscow, Paris 
Berlin.

and

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

6
♦
6
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

REMEMBER- I Represent M rs . Steffens of

i in — ir iT m  in nr— i—  —  Brownwood for C u t F low ers, 

Bulbs and Plotted Plants, the Best and Cheapest Florist in 

W est Texas. Telephone 131 or 111.

Mrs. Edwin Day

dill «-rent remedies without help; tot*y to taking them in charge, bid ♦ 
but I am glad to my that Vinol go far we have steadfastly re- ♦  

j cured my bronchial trouble which fused the invitation to get nea»<*r|^ 
¡had lasted t«*r three months. My than our present place of living. ♦  
ibreathing is all right and the sore- tn the troublesome country. The ♦
mss cut in ly gone troni my «-best. president pro tem. even went so + 

\ irmi contains t In- curat iv«-. bea I fap as to tender us an invitation +

♦  
♦  
♦
♦  
♦  
♦

.BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

in«g principles of fresh cods’ liv.-is; to a table d<- liotc at a swell 
(without oil) and tonic iron. W •- tamale joint and introduce us to 
guarantee it to he delicious in | several ni«*«* Mexican girls, hut 
taste and to satisfy yon with its ».ve»» the I:i11«• r has not caused us 
medicinal *-tt»*cts. I In* Walker ♦«. budge from our seat. AY«* love

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 
Oak for Coupling Poles, 

Tongues and Etc.
Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

Drug Co., Ballinger, Texas.
1*. S. If you have any skin 

trouhl«* try Saxo Salve. Wc guarati mild adventure o f taking 
tee it. | Mexico’s government

eveitment and therefore prefer 
writing for this column to the

over

THE BALLINGER  
LUMBER CO.

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
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(ITE D AILY  LEDGES

l

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
Is the place to buy your meats. Nothing but the best stuff 

bought for our trade.
A Tender Juicy Steak is something that every man wants. We 

have 'em.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor.

Purely Personal

J)r. Todd, of Maverick, was sup 
plying in Ballinger Wednesday.

I ' _______________
Corn meal over twenty-one days 

old is not fit for table use, so says 
the pure food man. 14-tf j

J. L. Lee, of the Maverick conn-; 
try, was supplying in Ballinger j 
W edn-t sdav.

Hall Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
; Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders

*  Your Business Solicited 7 ^*riw ■

Hall Hardware Co.

W ANTED—To do general house 
work in Ballinger. Apply at Mrs. 
Mary Carpenter. 4tdpd

Will líale, of the Talpa coun
try had business in Ballinger 
Wednesdav a few hours.

FOR SALE -Seven passenger 
111 aini s car. *>(» h. p. engine, in good 
shape, goes at $500. Apply to 
Charlie llanz. Rowena. 28-dwtf

a l c o h o l  3 p l u  c i :v r~  

AVcgctabte Preparation for As 
si/ni la I iag ¡!ìe rood ami pcgi ria 
Huí* Uk Stomachs aiuiüoweisot

S. B. ('apertoli, of Maverick, 
was looking after business affairs 

jin the eitv Wednesday.

FOX’ Nl>—-(»old rim spectacles 
in black leather ease. Jas. E. 
Brewer, jeweler, engraved on the 
ease. Owner get same by calling 
at Ledger office and paying for 
this notice. tf

I n f a n t s  ¿ T o t ip  b e x

Promotes Digestion.Qpprfiil- 
ness and RestXontaLns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t ic .
Snipe ofOhlDrSM'UJ'nam 

flcii/Juii SteJ~
jUx-Scma *
JhxMltSJ!s~
A  ¿si Sad *
Zlyren/rii/- lUUtrtäi'.uL C.Ja*
Hs.'mSvJ- 
CturtCtctl Sheer. y/msn/ctaiflmr. !
-  ■ M l l l f c  —

Aperfpct Remedy for Cano'.;, 
tion. Sour Stoii.ach.Dlii iiecj 
AVornis ,C onvulsioiisTcverisk 
ness airilossovSiLLg.

I BacSimle Signatar of

The Centaur Company,
NEW YORK.

55»- .y
viri v i?  vE? Ü ̂ ¿2? vii? vü?m

m
i&

%
©
m

%

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66

M iller Mercantile C om pany

Mack Watkins, of \Y inters. wa> 
shaking hands with his many Bal
linger friends Wednesday.

; ^ to.

For Infants and Children. riM 1 ■ ™ --

The Kind Yea Have
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

o f  A a j

$G
f t  If* ; D f p ' J

5 U  2 i 0 V 'v ; ,

i f ,

w  We kept yon cool all summer, 
K/V now we want to keep you warm 

all winter ARCTIC 7CE & FUEL 
CO. Rhone 312. 25-dtf

A t  (» m onth  s o ld  ’ ^

J ÿ ÎD S E S  -J^CiNtS;

Guaranteed under the Food ah

Exact Copy of Wrapper. tmi centaur company, new vorr city.

• M * » J. M. Nichols, who lives south
west of the city, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Wednesday.

Rev. S. I). Taylor, of Artesia, X.
M„ came in Tuesday afternoon on 
a \ isit to his brother, A. F. Tav- the Winters country, was looking

J. 1). Smith, one of the prom
inent and successful farmers of

R E M  F  t Y Y F O R  M E N
AT D R U G 6 IC T S .C R  T.ÎI.M 'SOX f iV  f I L 5 . “  
fPOIR ° i  « S  HEMMVST BRGO/t V N . N Y

m b e w a m *: r- •-

G U N T E R  M O TEE
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.Absolutely Fire-

P>
E

SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., Owners. PERCY TYRRELL, M gi.
ESW!L“*“”' A Hotel Built For The Climate

Rates
$1.00 to $3.00 

Per Day

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds of 
repa irin g  done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Alt’ Young, of the Winters 
country, had business in Ballin
ger between trains Wednesday.

..SHOE FOI’XD — Child's shoe. 
New, never been worn, found on 
Ballinger and Paint Rock road, 
near I)r. Fowltr farm. Pay for 
notice and get shoe at Ledger o f
fice. dwtf

J. I). Miller, the Norton drug
gist, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Wt dnesday.

Tnside of two years corn meal 
will he labeled the date it is man
ufactured and any offered for 
sale over twenty-one days will he 
a violation of the law. so says the 
pure food man. 14-tfd

lor and family a few days.

Trespass Notice.
My land on Valley creep in j 

Runnels county, is posted and all 
persons are warned not to hunt, 
gather pecans, haul wood, or to 
commit any other kind of tres
passing. J. W. RABY,
9-dwtf Route 3, Ballinger, Tex.

after business affairs in Ballinger 
Wednesdav.

Mrs. Walter Schulimann and lit
tle son. of Rowena, were among 
the visitors in Ballinger between 
trains Wedmsdav.

Our grocery stock is new. fresh 
and complete. We ave pleasing 
man; satisfied customers. Why 
not you.’ Al! relia Id accounts 
solicited. (Jive tt; y: ¡i grocery 
orders next month. Phone 228. 
Free delivery.
2S-5d SCIIAWB GROCERY CO.

i

Causes Further Taik.
Because so many people are tell! 

mg their experience with Ilunt’sf ^olso 1 11 
Lightning Oil for Headaches, 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, etc., oth
ers are lead to give it a trial, and 
are convinced immediately of its 
merits as a pain killer. Are you 
vet to be convinced

Jim McCarver came in Wednes
day from Wichita Falls to visit 
relatives and Ballinger friends a 
few days. We are sorry to note 

{that lie is suffering from blood 
one of his hands.in

C B p H B B M J a M #
..................................êf *

A 11n
druggist.

1 rlif«! A*U ynir I>rufirl*t for < Id-ckeoder̂ Muniomi It rund/
in Urd  ' ml Hold metallicN 

t ■ \e~, sealed vrith Blue Ribbon.
T a L e  no other. B a y  o f  your Drueff!*!* Ask for i'lII-CifFH-TER 8 
« « A M O M *  i :K \ N I>  I M I J . S f  r <5 v cars *nown as Best, Safest, A1 ways Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
Oscar Pearson, 

Cotton Dii Mill, 
afternoon on a 
trip to Abilene.

of the Ballinger! 
left Wednesday 
short business

My Registered Jersey Bull- Fox s Blossom s
________________________________________________Noble— No. 112356

W ill make the season on Mrs. Woodward s place on Colorado River 
above Farm er’s Warehouse. $2.50 Season Cash, must accompany 
the cow. No cow called for or delivered. Phone 384. Guarantee free 
return service.

R O B E R T H. C O R U M

j J. B. Bass, of the Norton coun
try, whs'marketing oats in Ballili- 

I g<*r Tuesday afternoon.

400 tons of the very choicest 
and best coal at Arctic Ice and 
Fuel Co. No slack, no slate, no 
clink'rs. Phone 312. 25-dtf

-  I

aSEE t h e ------

Farmer’ s Union Warehouse Company
FO R  GOOD COAL A T

$ 8 .5 0  P e r  T o n  ( D e l i v e r e d )

6. W. M A T H IS , Manager. Ballinger, Texas

It’s  Mo M ystery
T o  A  M a n  nVElWG-

who has his clothing cleaned and 
pressed at Roark’s why the es
tablishment seems so popular. 
Superior work and lively satis
faction tells the whole story. 
Moderate prices and prompt ser
vice are also factors that have 
contributed to make this a Mecca 
for both men and women at this 
s! ?p. TELEPHONE 260.

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor.

COPYRIGHT
A . P . , E C ?

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
j by local application, as they can 
not reach the diseased portion of 

' the ear. There is only one way to 
j cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 

| caused by an inflamed condition 
of tlie mucous lining of the Eust- 

I achiun Tube. When this tube is 
! inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is tin* result, and unless the 
inflammation can he taken out 
this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will he destroy
ed forever; nine cases out of ten 
ten are caused 1»}’ Catarrh, which 
is nothing hut an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by Catarrh) that cannot 
he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY, & CO., Toledo.
Ohio.

Sold hy Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Stop coughing! you rack the 
lungs and worry the body. Bal
lard’s Ilorehound Syrup checks 
irritation, heals the lungs and res
tores comfortable breathing. 1V
2->o, 50c and $1.00 per bottle 
\v The Walker Drug Co.

nee
Sold

Setli Wheeles. of the New Home 
‘community, came in and left 
Wednesday morning for Lubbock 
county, where he will spend the 
winter.

af-I). Curtman left Wednesday 
ternoon for Electra, Texas, when 
.he lias accepted a position for tin 
winter.

Arrested
Neuralgia of the face, shoulder, 

hands, or feet requires a powerful paid.

Are You Bald Headed?
If you are 1 can grow hair on 

vour bald spot. My wondedful 
EERTIL1NE hair restorer inis 
grown hair on hundreds of bald 
heads.

Don’t bother to write. Just tear 
out this advertisement, wrap a 
dollar bill, check or money order 
in it with your name and address 
and mail today. I \vill send you a 
bottle by return Parcel Post pre- 

Free boolkett entitled
remedy that will penetrate th e !4iSome Bald Head Facts. ROY 
l’Iesh. Bill la n i’s Snew Uniment LTGIITFOOD, Box 357 San A ik 
possesses that power. Rtihbed in tonio, Texas. tfdw
where the pain is felt is ail that is i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
necessary to relieve suffrring and, M rs. DeLaney ( ’arpenter of
restore normal conditions. Price. rnr«i<*.in.i i , , i l - V-o- i j.i a,. i ri, „  , * ( orsicana, wlio liait lieen visiting
Vm- " i, ,,,,, * ! . « •  ]>,‘r l'oHlc. Sol,] sist,.,. at ,tnM, t ,,,.'
l,y The fta lk e r Drue Co. !.. . ..  on ., visit l „  1...,- „.„ther-i..-

J. If. W il ko left Tuesday after-
goesnoon for Temple, where lie 

to look after property interests! 
for awhile.

Maw, Mrs. S. J, Carpenter and fam- 
; ilv for a few days.

It
Still Killing.

still keeps on killing pain, 
'does Hunt’s Lightning Oil. For 

■ 11 f.V unhappy, j iDjjuy years it has been with won-
puny and sickly. I hey can’t be) derful* success for Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Cuts, Burns and other

Wormv childn

otherwise when worms eat away 
their strength and vitality. A few 
doses of White's Cream Vermi
fuge performs a marvelous trans
formation. Cheerfulness, strength 
and the rosy bloom of health 
speedily return. Price 25c per hot 
tie, Sold by The Walker Drug Co.

hurts. All Druggists sell it in 25c 
and 50c bottles.

The First Baptist church ladies 
will serve dinner at the City ITall 
on tin* first Monday in November 
All are invited. 23-tfd

7 wUÉâârT . i?»



THE DAILY LEDGE*

r C IT Y  BARBER SHOP We pay fo r this space just to let you know that we 

appreciate your business. Our hobby is to please you U  a RHODES,

WAKE IP!
A re  
M en 
Going

the Business 
o f  Ballinger 
to Let San 

Angelo, Miles and 
Rowena Out*number 
our Attendance at 

the Big

IRRIGATION M EET
that Convenes a t

Bronte, Tomorrow
Afternoon at

2:00 O’CLOCK?

ARNOLD BREAKS DOWN
WHEN MOTHER VISITS

Fort Worth, Oct. 20.—An af- 
fcctiug took place Monday
afternoon in the county jail 
whi re Ludy Thomas Frederick 
Arnold, charged with white shiv
ery, was visited by his mother, 
Mrs. ( ’. E. Hardin, of liatesville, 
Ark.

Arnold broke down and wept 
i when his mother reached through 
tin1 bars and patted his head.

“ Everything will conic out 
right,”  lie said. “ Don’t worry, 
mot In r .”

Arnold told his mother of his 
intention to marry Lydie McCon
nell, the girl who left lov.a home 
to accompany him to Oklahoma 
and who went to Dallas alone 
when Arnold came to Fort Worth 
Sept. 12 ii: an automobile with 
Miss (trace Huffiue of Frederick, 
Okla., “ I love her and I know she 
loves me," he said.

BALLINGER PROOF.

NOTICE
Now is the time to make you ̂ application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

11. G ic s c c k f t ,

O ’

R E M E M B E R
1 represent the celebrated Spirella Corsets and Wm. 

Frank waists for children. Your orders appreciated.

Mrs. Clara Ransom
Phone 335. 406 9th Street. Ballinger, Texas.

SOUTHLAND S OWN PLAY

Should Convince Every Ballinger 
Reader.

Tin* frank statement of a neigh 
bor, telling the merits of a rem
edy.

Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement.
By some stranger far away.
Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Ballinger ease.
A Ballinger citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
Ii. Rutherford. Hutchins Ave., 

Ballinger, Texas, says: ‘ ‘ I always 
praise Doan’s Kidney Pills when 
1 have the opportunity. My kid
neys were out of order and T had

“ The Clansman.”  Thomas Dix
on's great drama, lias been apt
ly called the Southland’s own 
play. It is a story of Southern

e<l upon the minds of every South 
erner to need repetition. The sin
cerity with which it tells of in
cidents in the South during the 
memorable Reconstruction period 
is well known throughout the 
while eountrv. The action of thepeople, for Southern people, and

written bv a Southern man. P'ay takes place in a little town
among the South Carolina foot 
hills.

was
It is the champion of the South, 
having successfully and forcibly 
answered “ I nch* Tom's Cabin 
which favored the North. “ T h 1 
Clansman”  lias served a far gv a.t 
er purpose and lias aceomp'islmd 
much more than the other play, 
however, for it lias attained suc
cess and popularity in even part 
of the I'nited States whi I * Cnele 
Tom’s Cabin has always h • n con
fined to limited territory.

Of course this does not mean
. . .  . - .. (ha t ‘ ‘ The Clansman”  never metto get up several times at night . . .. ,1 * - i with protest o< adverse criticism.

for it has often encountc»*ed l oth

“ The Clansman”  will be produc 
cd iTi Bailing! r on Tuesday, Nov. 
4th in a large canvas theatre with'*“ 
seating capacity for over .two 
thousand people. A complete pro 
duction of scenery and over 30 
people are used. This is exactly 
the same play that lias been seen 
in all the principal cities in the 
South for tlu* past seven years and 

now being presented in the smal
ler cities for the first time.

TO THE TAX PAYERS.

I will 1m* at the following plac
es on ill«* following dates to eol
ie«* t taxes:

.Maverick. November loth. 
Marie, November 11th.
Norton, November 12th. 
Wilmeth. November 13th. 
Humphrey, Novemln r 14th. 
Wingate, November 10th.
Crews, November 18t.li.
Tokeen, November 19th.
Truitt, November 20th.
Winters, November 21 and 22ml 
Rowena. November 2b and 27tli. 
Miles, November 2d and 29th.

W. T. PADGETT.
Tax Collector Runnels Co., Tex. 

29-2d2w

to pass tin* kidney secretions. 1 
bad a dull pain in mv back, over 
my left kidney, and a cold . or

----------------------------------------- ¡stooping caused a sharp pain
Mrs. Gaines, of San Angelo, who there. Two boxes of Doan’s Kid-

had b«*«*n attending the Dallas 
F’air, came in Wednesday at noon 
and will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
M. N. Gustavus and family a day 
or two before going on home.

When ike eh«*st feels on lire and 
the throat burns, you have mdiges 
lion, and you need Iferbine to get 
rid of the disagreeable feeling. It 
drives out badly digested food, 
strengthens the stomach and puri
fies the bovv«ds. Price 50c. Sold 
bv The Walker Drug Co.

Roy Reeder, of the Princess 
Theai'**. returned home Wednes
day ; ‘ noon from Dallas where Ik* 
atte? d the fait- and looke«l af
ter 1 : siiK*ss affairs the pas feu- 
da vs

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis- j 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak! 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and j  
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St.

n«*y Hills, procured from the Walk 
er Drug Co., completely rid me of 
this annoyance and 1 take pleas
ure in recommending this remedy 
to my neighbors.”

For sale by all dealers. Brice 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buf
falo. New York, sole agents for 
the I ’nited States

Remember tin* name Doan's 
and take no other.

CONGRESSMAN SMITH
AT HOME

but was strong enough to sur
mount tilts«* obstacles because the 
theme set forth embodies 1 rut ¡is 
which cannot h«> debated.

“ ’I'li«* Clansman,”  as is gener
ally known, is a dramatization of 
Mr. Dixon's two most famous and 
widely read books. “ The ('iaiis- 
man ”  and ‘ T h e  Leopard's 
Spots.”  The drama has long since 
been declared one of the greatest 
in tin* history of the stage and it 
still holds the record of being the 
most widely discussed play that 
has ev< r been produced.

The story is too firmly impress

When your food does not digest 
well and you feel ‘ blue,’ tired 
and discourage <1, you should use a 
lit11« Ilerbine at bedtime. It opens 
the bowels, purifies the system 
and restores a fine feeling of 
health and <*uergv. Brice 50c. Sold 
bv The Walk« r Drug Co.

T. J. McCaughn, the Norton 
merchant, bad business in Ballin
ger a few hours Tues«lav.

was shopping 
dav.

Maggie Mil ley. of Norton,
in Ballinger Tues-

Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

•1. 11. Booth and sen Louie '.efi 
Tuesday aft* moon for North T< \- 
as. where they have work during 
tin* winter. They had been here 
to attend the funeral of their 
daughter and sitser, Mrs. Dodd, 
who di* «I at Talpa last week. Mr. 
Booth says tlu* good peoph* of 
Talpa wer«* very kind and atten
tivi* during tlu* ilncss and death 
of bis daughter and the entire 
family appreciated the same.

• Congressman W. K. Smith, who! 
i is in the sty«* from Washington 
arrived in Abilene this afternoon 
and spent a few hours meeting bis 
iritnids on the streets this after
noon. lb* will be at llu* Grace 
H o t e l  during the evening and j 
will be glad to meet as many of j 
the people of Abilene as would like 
to call.

Mr. Smith is one of the leading 
members of the lower bouse of 
congress and lias serv«*d this dis
trict for a number of years with 
great ability, lb* has announced 
for re-election and will hardly 
have an oponent as bis record is j~  
sudi, that the people of the dis
trict feel that lie is too valuable 
at Washington t<» los*'.— Abilene 
Reporter.

» ■ ii

W. R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT MAN

Always on the Dot at the Right Time
Nothing too Heavy  

Nothing too Small

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

■ » ■ » ■ » ■ n i n i i i i i i H i i i i i n i i i i i i i

ii

inni

Why buy old eorn meal when 
you can get it fresh ever day 
from M isosuri Milling Co. 14-tf

Further arrests are tieing made 
daily—not of persons, but of pain.
Its Hunt’s Lightning Oil that so 
many people are talking about he
cause it arrests end stops pain.| II. Seligman, of S«*guine. who 
and affords almost instant relief; lied been lien* with II. Gieseeke 
in eases of Neuralgia Rlu*umatisni I looking after land interests !•>«* 
Headaches, Burns, etc. Just try it past few days, l«*fi Tuesday after 
if you want pain to Quit quick. . noon for bis home.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Y o u  H ave A lw a y s  Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

SAN A N G E LO  M A R B LE AND G R A N IT E  W ORKS
—  SHIPMAN and ¡IZARD. Prop. —

Would be glad to figure with 
you, on your Monument work, 
either in marble or granite.
I r o n  and  w ir*e f e n c  ing.

SAN  ANGELO , TEXAS

■o *
Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience o f 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour o f recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to  i t  a t  o n c e .

Phone 15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant-
Ballinger, Texas.


